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Scriptures for church anniversary themes

- Epeso 4:16 sorted in the order of the book - all joints, depending on the effect that works on the scale of all parts, by all joints leading to the indination of the body of love, the whole body is combined together and compressed from the person. Matthew 16:18 - And I also say that you, that art Peter, and build my church on this rock. And the gates of hell don't win against it. Acts 20:28 - Therefore, pay
attention to yourself and nourish all the flocks that the Holy Spirit has directed you into the Church of God that he purchased with his own blood. Nehemiah 4:6 - So we built a wall. And all the walls were joined together in half: had the heart to work for the people.1 Corinthians 3:9 - We are laborers with God: Ye are the husbands of God, you are the building of God. Luke 6:48 - He is like a man who built a
house, dug deep, and built a foundation on a rock: and when the flood occurred, the brook beat violently on that house and could not shake it: it was founded on a rock. Psalm 100:5 - For the Lord is good. His mercy is eternal, and his truth endures all generations. 1 Peter 2:9 - But you are the chosen generation, the priesthood of the royal family, the holy state, the unique people. You should throw your
praises that called you out of the darkness into his wonderful light: Matthew 5:14 - You are the light of the world. The city that is set on the hill can not be hidden. Eclesiastes 3:14 - I know that whatever God does, it will happen forever: nothing can be put on it, and nothing has been taken from it: and God knows that [men] should be afraid before him. Hebrews 13:7 - Remember those who have control over
you, who told you the Word of God: that faith continues when you think of the end of their conversation. Galatya 1:10 - Do I convince men, or God now, or do I try to please men? If a poem or topic does not belong, please contact us. The Church searches for King James Version (KJV) for more references about Church Anniversaries: courtesy of some scripture references/categories of Bible.info open under
CC BY 3.0 related Bible dictionary terms. There are 50 meaningful Church Anniversary messages and a list of Bible verses to commemorate the beginning of the church and the present and the future. #1この教会は謙虚な始まりから始まったかもしれませんが amazing to see how we have connected such a large community of faith over the years. On the anniversary of the founding of the Church, I would
like to congratulate you on bringing your ministry to many people and doing so much better with it. #2この建物はレンガと⽯だけかもしれませんが, the community it houses shines like a gold house. Thank you for being the glue that connects our faith community over the next year. #3's only been there.Since the establishment of this church, the amount of growth that has occurred has been incredible. Best
of luck for the great work so far, and what hasn't come yet. #4年を追うごとに, this church not only ages, but also seems to be stronger in its outreach and more devoted to its mission. Thank you for continuing to be a leader in the faith community on the anniversary of the founding of the Church. #5厚くて薄いを通して, you were the rock that kept this church together. Thank you for your many years of
service, and this Church's public service will continue. #6この教会はちょうど1年前に設⽴されましたが, it's impressive to see how much it's grown. Thank you for every thing you do in the church'sministoly, and it may continue for years to now. #7教会のこの記念⽇は is a seal of that continued good work and a blessedministry. Thank you for everything you've done for me, and I'll keep going. #8この教会が
もう⼀度成功した年を終えるにつれて thank you for every thing you've done to keep the faith community mentally healthy, and thank you for making this church's contribution really impactful. #9私は会衆を⼀緒に保ち will never be surprised by the power of God to worship God faithfully in the week and week. May God pour in immeasurable love for you who have spread the gospel so hard. #10私はこの教
会と神が⻑年にわたって私と他の多くの⼈々を祝福するためにそれを使⽤してきた⽅法のために神を賞賛しています. May God lead and continue to lead this congregation through you. #11 the anniversary of the Church. It is not a small thing to worship God faithfully for many years. Keep your tireless efforts to spread his words. #12 it was very encouraging to see this church grow over the years. Through
all the undules, God was faithful. Many blessings to you forever. #13今⽇この教会のために神を賞賛してください. God can add many years to it and bless the people of this city through it. #14神の名に栄光をもたらすためにこの教会を使ってくださった神に感謝します. I don't know of any other place where many believers gather faithfully to praise Jesus. I pray that we will continue to be blessed with the
Spirit to nurture the flock of God. #15教会として別の⼤きな記念⽇にそれを作ることに⼤きな仕事. Living together is not always easy, but faithfulness and honesty were true blessings. Thank you for the work of Jesus Christ. #16神が御国の広がりにこの教会を戦略的に使い続けることを願っています. Congratulations on your first anniversary! He's for #17あなたの教会は神の善に対する証です! I will
continue to pray for all of you who seek face to face together. #18 1st Anniversary of our Church! Will the ministry last for years to #19あなたの教会が別のマイルストーンに達すると? do nothing in honor of his nameIn vain. A lot of blessings. #20この記念⽇に for working to make this church a house of prayer, a house of healing, and above all a house of God. #21私はあなたの教会が別の記念⽇を祝って
いることを喜んでいる. In the next chapter of your life, his grace will become more and more. #22 thank you for keeping this church mentally healthy for another year. God bless and wish you all the best in your work. #23私たちの教会で別の記念⽇のために神に賛美してください. Keep walking with your king and my king, your God, and my God. Congratulations on the achievements of your efforts for Jesus
Christ. #24, as a pastor, you built this church from the very root. So, as we celebrate the anniversary of this church, I thank you for your efforts and dedication. #25あなたが教会として別の記念⽇を祝うように god of encouragement may be with you. I'm really inspired by your joy-filled obedience. #26教会のこの記念⽇に, I would like to thank you for everything you've done to help that minimalistry. Keep up
the good work and know that our faith community is standing by you. #27 a time when church attendance decreased, your congregation was a breath of fresh air. Congratulations on your first anniversary! #28教会が1歳年上になるにつれて thank you for helping me bring it to today's place. We are so grateful to you for being blessed in our lives. #29教会の⽣活の中でこの季節に神を崇拝し続ける多くの祝福.
Your church is a treasure of this community and I pray for you on an ongoing. #30ハッピーアニバーサリー your service and hope that this Church will continue to grow and have a positive impact on your community over the next few decades. The most famous quote to include in your meaningful Church Anniversary message If God is your partner, make your plan BIG! D.L. MoodyEvery time we raise our
leadership standards, we take everyone else in the Church little by little. The tide is high and we raise all the boats in the harbor, rick Warren said, The highest worship is a service of non-selfish Christian service. You are the only Bible that some indistingers read. You may not say a word to your child, but he may be sleeping with a noble heart that will stir up the Christian Church in the next few years. What
the Church needs is not new organizations or new ways, but more machines and better ways, not those who can use the Holy Spirit (those who pray, those who are great in prayer). The Holy Spirit does not flow through methods, but through people. He comes to the machine, not the man. He is not in the plan, but there is no person for the person and the person of the prayer. E.M. Bounce God never said
the journey was easy, but the arrival was said to be worth it, Max Lukad, Many spirited authors have run out of the thesaurus to explainTo gain glory, he would be valued. His complete holiness, by definition, assures us that our words cannot contain the Lord. Isn't it comforting to worship God who cannot be exaggerated? It is a community of worshippers who exist for the body of Christ, the joy of God, and
to live the kingdom that Jesus preached and promised. You don't follow more people than you do to Christ. Wesley L. Duel your meaningful Church Day message Matthew 16:18 and I tell you that you are Peter, I will build my church and the gates of Hades will not overcome it. 1 Corinthians 12:12 Just as a body, one has many parts, but that many parts form one body, so it is with Christ. John 10:14 I am a
good shepherd. I know myself, and I know myself. Psalm 79:13 But we will give you your people, the sheep of your pasture, thank you forever. From generation to generation, we will re-count your praises. John 10:3 opens. Sheep hear their voices, call their sheep by name, and lead them. Jeremiah 3:15, and I will give you a shepherd after my heart that gives you knowledge and understanding. 1 Peter 5:2
Shepherd the flock of God in you and exercise supervision, forced, but not willing to let God have you. Not for embarrassing benefits, but enthusiastically. John 10:4 From knowing his voice, he will go before himself, and the sheep will follow him because he knows his voice. Psalm 78:52 Then he led his people like sheep and led them in the wilderness like flocks. Galatya 6:9 And let's not get tired of doing
good things, if we don't give up, eventually we'll reap. Please pin this post to Pinterest. Author Keith Miller has more than 25 years of experience as CEO and serial entrepreneur. He set up a company for millions of dollars. As a writer, Keith's work has been published in CIO Magazine, Workbull, Biztech and Charlotte Observer. If you have any questions about the content of this blog post, please send a
message to the content editing team. --- ---
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